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SUBJECT: IAD Findings 2006-8-0016 In-Custody Death
Sergeant Kyle Nicc #26853
Offrcer Chris Humphreys #32784

I have reviewed the case files from Homicide and IAD as well as the Training Division's
analysis ofthis in-custody death. I have also.reviewed City Codc, ORS and Bureau ofPolice
policy and procddwes and based on thc listed information tlre following is nry analysis and
'findings:

Releranl Ciry Codes:
1.01.140 Viol{ions - Penrlty.

tt is urlawtul for any Ddson to violale any prcvision or rc fail to comply wirb any re4uircmcnrof rhis C.odc. Aay
person violaiing any provision or failiag to comply wiih any reqnirement oI dris Code; unlcss provision is orheruise
made heein, shEll upod corviction thercof, be punishcd by a fine ofnot more'thaD $500, or by ini'.isonment for a
period of no( rnorc tha! 6 moaths, or by bolh such fine and jmlrisonmenr. However, no grealer penalry shall b€
imposed lhan lhe penalty prescribed by the Orcgon statur€ for ihe 

'ts€ 
act or omission. Each such person shatl be

euiltyofir sepante offensc for each aod cv€ry day durhgdy ponion of which any viotation ofany pmvision ofthis
Codc is coInmiftn, oontinucd, or pcmitted by such pcrson and may be punished accordingly. In additior 10 rhe
penalties herein abovc p.ovid6d, anycondition caused or pe.mitied to €xist inviolarion ofanyprovision oflhis Code
is.a public nuirancc and nay be suMily abaten by th€ Cjty as aulhofized by this Codd ln addition, propedr;hatl
be forfcited aid Cily license my bc suspetrded o. revoted a! p.ovid€d in this Code.

3.20.1l0 Dut l .s of  fo l i .e Force.

The policc. force oflhe CIy shallat all rimcs ofthe dal and night widin the bo ndari€s otrhe Ciry lreselve the
pub lic peace, prevcnt crime, arrest offerdes,-Fotect righls oflersons and propeny, grard tle public h€alt\
presewe.rder, remove nuisances €xisling h strEets, roads, public plac€s, and highways, reporr all Ieaks and orher
defccts in l]vater pipes and scwers, aud sk*t lights lot buming to the prop€r aulborilies, providc a propcr foroe a1
every firc in order that ther€by th6 filmcn and qerty flay be pmte€led, prorcct strang-s and trnvclcrs al rhe
steamboal md ship lddings and railmad stadons, ad geueBlly obey ard fiftrce alt ord;nancs of rhe Citl Council
add crimiMl 13ws oflhc SEte and ofthe tinited Stltes.

I4A.40.0J0 fndec€Dt Erposurq It isllnlawfiil for any pe6on ro e{pose tus orhergeniralia whrtc rn a pubtic place
or place visiblc frcm a plblic plac€, if lhe public place is open m availabie to pdsons of rhe opposite scr-
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I lifld thrt the troot Pursuii initiated by Officer Humphreys and the subsequent push by
Officer gqmphreys is IN IOLICY \vith a.DEBRIEFING.
The crux ofthis case hinges on Officer Humphreys justification for chasing Mr- Chasse.
Training's aoalysis states that urinating in public is not a crime and therefore is not a reason (o
initiate a foot pursuit and deploy the knock-down technique. Even though urinating in public is a
class B misdemearor undcr Ciry Code 14A.40.0301 agee that it would be egregious ro knock
someone to the ground simply becauso they werc urinating. I do not believe that Officer
Ilumphrcys chased Mr. Chasse simply because he urinated. Officer Humphrels has worked
downtown many times and when worki[g downtown you seg peop]e uritating. 999lo ofthe time
yolr conlacl thc person that person says they are sorry,lad to go, won't do it again and they walk
away. Due to Mr. Chasse's bchivior before and af1€r is rvhat causcd this pafiicular ev€nt to be
different, it got the Officar's attention. Officer Humpbreys reasonably believed that a enme was
committed (14A,40.030 Indeeent Exposurel fa is unlawful for any pe*otlto eipose hk or her
genitalia while in a public place ol place visiblefron a public place, if the public place is open
or aveilable to persons of the opposite sex) and because of.Mr. Cbasse's behavior Officer
.Humphreys believed that Mr. Clra$se v/as involved io something more.
. > Officers Huftphjeys and Burton observed Mr. Ctasse prior ro the foot chase stiffl€ggcd

and rocking back and forth and caring a back pack.
> When Mr- Chasse observed the officas, he irunediately walked east bound away from

the officers. Offrcer Humphr.eys' peroeption was that Mr. Chasse was trying not fo attract
a(enlion to hinrse lf w hile lesving as quickly as hc codld to avoid the police.

> Nine minutes later as Officers Humlhreys :rnd Burton were leaving the area where thcy
were cove.ing Sgt. Nice, they sec Mr. Chasse again this time near a hee with his baik

. towards thc officers and it appeared as if he was urinating in Futllic. Ciry Code Crime
(144.40.010 Indecert Exposure: It js unlawfirl for any pcrson ro expose his o.her
genitalia whilc in a public place or placc visible from a public place, ifrhe public place is
open or available io persons of lhe opposite sex.)

F Officer Humphreys wanted to talk to Mr. Chasse because he believed at the very least
Mr. Chasse shouldr't be waiking the streets because he was either extremely drunk or on
dru8..

> Officer Humphreys notices that Mr. Chasse bent over by a tfee and has a large lvei spot
on his panfs reinforcing the belief t\at Mr. Chassd had been urioating in public_ Offic€r
Humphrcys observes Mr. Chasse pick up his back pack and begin walking, OfEcer
Bu.ton makes fteir presence know to Mr. Chasse.

> Mr. Chasse tums his irpper torso in a stiffrnanncr and makcs direct eye contact with
Ofllcer Humphreys.

F Officer Humphrcys describes a lookbn Mr. Chasse's face as that ofsheer tcnor, bccause
ofthis look and the other bebaviors described OfEcbr Humpbreys reached the conclusion
that Mr. Chasse must be aftaid of being caught because he either had a warmntt weapons
or drugs on hirn.

Analysis:
Officcr Humphrey's bas a legal right to sl,op Mr. Chasse to investigare, arrest and circ for City
Code 14A.40.030 and Officer Humpfuey's believed based on his observations and h$
interp.etations ofthose observations that theae was sorirething more going on with Mr. Chasse.
Office6 use pretext stops daily and on maDy occasions those pretcxt stops dcvelop into
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something mBch larger. I do not believe anyone couid have predicted the outcofte of this cha;n
ofevents.

ln this case Officer I{umphreys was tragically inconect in his interpretation of Mr. Chasse's
b9havio.. Should Otrlcer Humphreys have realized the behaviors Mr. Chasse was exhibiting
werc behavio* frorio someone who was severely mentally ill as oppose to someone who had
crimillal intsnt? Even the trained professionals AMR pararnedics who arrived at thc scene to
evaluate Mr. Chasic, assessed Mr. Chasse's condilion as something due to toxicological issues
(drugs). We spend tens of tholsands of dollars and hundreds ofhours on police o{Iicers teaching
tbem how to stay safe \vhilgstill doing theirjobs: defensive tactics, shooting, driving skills, PIT,
.how to deal with violent criminal behavior, how to coflduct a tmffic stops, reinforcing how
dangerous domestic vioience calls are, developing probable cause, recogniing reasonable
suspicion, pushing the envelope, be proactive, and a ilr.rltitude of other things. Officer
Hurnphreys received a two houl class on Menlal Health Awareness eight mooths befoie this
incident. I do not believe a fwo hour class is enough to teach an omcer to differgntiate berween
Schizophrenia psychosis arid Drug psychosis. The following arc S;,npro Dts Associat€d With
Drug Abgse:

o Symploms ofAnlieiy or Panic

o SymplomsofDepression

o Destructive thoughts, feglings and behaviors

o Suicidal thoughs, feelings or bchaviors

o Violent thoughts, feelings and behavior

o sEangs, bizane or psychotic fhoughls, fcelings and bchaviors

These sympbrns are almost identical ro those dlar Mr. Chasse exhibircd. Thc Transil Police
Division receives a ttarrage ofcomplaints about dre drug dealing that happens around MAX.

. Years pdo!, TCRT (Under cover Team) '\ras created and one of iis missions was to interdict in
the drug tsade on dle T€nsit system. Ofiicet Humphrcys was aq active member ofTCRT.
Tmnsit became very proactive in its attempts to eradicate drug dealing and using, as well as other
nuisance behaviors oil and around tbe system. Office. Ilumphrcys b€lieved that narcotics played
a part in Mr. Chasse's behavior; it was not an uiueasonable belief. The complaints that TRIMET
rcceives as well as the complaints from the Downtown Conidor all hinge,o! drug activity, eithor
selling or using and all of the abcnant behaviors that go with street usage.

It is my opirion ihat Officer Humplueys had a lcgal right to stop and detain M!. Chasse for thc
pui:poses of investigating 14A..40.030 and given what Officer Humphreys observed that night it
was not unrcasoDable for Officer Hunphieys lo believe that Mr. Chasse was involved io
additlonal illegal activities. O{ficers Humphrep'push ofMr Chasse did not violate State
Stahres, City Code or the Bureau's Directives. Use ofForce Directivc 101A,20 Mehbers may use
physrcalforce only when they rcasohably believe i! is necessa4) lo:
b- Ittwfully tal,e apeno into d-ttady, ake afi arresl or preve an escape.
e. Accomplish some offcial puryose that is authorized by law, byjudicial decree ar ii performed
in lhe reasonable ex?rcise ofthe metnber's allicial wwer, duw or funcrio,r.
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With hindsight I believg it is fair to sal that because of Mr. Chasse's state of mind any conract
with the police would have provoked a violent (fear) based reaction. Regardless of methods used
to take Mr. Chasse irto custody there would have been a fight. Neither OJficer Humpbreys nor
anyone else without the gift ofhindsight coutd have predicted that pushing Mr. Chasse down to
the ground in order to terminate a foot pursuit would be a p.ecipitatiog event leading !o his death.
With that said there are things we are trained to do thaf could have been done better. In tlis
situation going oui on the air stating tbey would be contacting a subject would have made other
officers in the area aware and theoretically they could have responded sooner to help in tlie
custody. Cornmudcation between Deputy Burlon and OfTicer Humplueys prior to contacdng Mr.
Chasse could have been bettei.

I find that both Officer HumphrelT snd Sergesnt Nice uscd rcasonable force and were IN
POLICYonce Mr. Chrsse was on the ground to get him under co[taol to take him into
cusfody.
Mr. Chasse h4d l4 factured dbs and 27 s€parate fl?ctures. The Medical Bxaminbt Karen
Gunson listed Mr. Chasso's death as accidental with the cause ofdeath due to broad base blunt

' 'force trauma to the chest. Dr. Gunson staied in her opinion the broad base fruunia could not havc
occurred by officers kicking orpuncLing Chasse. She also stated thar Chasse's bones wcre more
brinle than average due in part to his poor nutrition, There wa$ no evidenie ofany officer
jumping on, sitling on, or delivering any crushing blows to Chasse that would result in $e broad
basrd lrauma lound by Dr. Cunson.

The arrest of Mr. Chasse was lawful (14A.40.030 lldegent Bxposu,E. Once the o{ficers tried to
get Mr. Chasse undcr control, Mr. Cbasse fought violently. Due to the actions of Mr. Chasse the
officcrs were in a position to have io use forcc to get him unde! conkol. There was uothing in
any ol lhe information 10 indicate that any ofthe force was out ofpolicy. O{Iicer Humphrcys hit
Mr. Chasse wilh his forearm abd a closed fist aftcr Ma. Chasse attemptlgd to bite him. Sergeant
Nice stated that he used the instep ofhis boot itrtci Mr. Chasse's chest after Mr. Chasse bit
Sergeant Nice and had Crabbed SergeaotNice's pant leg in an attempt to bjte him agair. Mr.
Chasse bit Sergcant Nice in ttre dght calf and attempled to bite Oflicer Humphrcys-. Mr. Chasse
was tased \i/ith no effect. The Officers used strikes, kicks and tle taser to overcome aggressive
physical resistance at close quarters all ofwhich vas *ithilr policy.

I find that Ofiicer flnmphreys and Sergeant Nice rcted appropriatcly and rvcrc lN
POLICY aftcr Mr. Chasse wa$ takei into custody.
Sergeant Nice asked forMedicalCode 3. Sergeanr liice gave $e informatio! to radio tiat they

, had a subject who appeared to be urconscious and had been fighting wilh the policc. Given tlut
Mr. Chasse was slill fighting it was rcasonable !o have him put in Maximum Restraint. Mcdical
had cleared Mr Chasse to be lakcn lo jail. Ofhcer Humphreys honitored Mr. Ctiassc all Lhe way
lo Ihejai l .

I find that Ofliccr Humphreys acted approprialely and was lN POLICY \vhen
aratrsporting Mr. Chasse to Portland Advedtist
The medical stallat Lheijail stated they wouldn't take Mr. Chasse until he had becn cleared by a
Doctor. The ieason .was not because hc looked as though he had intemal injuries but because the
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nuse observed a twitching typc episodg his suspect€d drug !.!se atrd she haal a concern about
possible infection he might have because ofsores on his body. Of6cer Humphreys watched Mr.
Chasse ofl their way to the hospital which wds lrcw he caught the fact Mr. Chasse had slumped
over, OIficer Humphreys made a good decision to get olfoflhe freeway to check Mr. Chasse.
The. y did take Mr. Chasse out ofthe car to start CPR and that would have been very dangerous
foi all ifthey had to do it on the Frceway. Code 3 ambulaice was inrmediately called.

Any recommendatidns I might have had have akeady bsen outlioe very well in the Training
Division's recommendations.
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